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AFFAIRS.
saromerAz/persn OF THE CITE

ifirzolusLouroal. Onszavanosa for the

Gauze,by G.'E. Bhaw, Optician, No. 55 Fifth
- street=ioireOtod daily :

9 o'clock, u...
6 " P. u..

IN SUN. IS SHADS
.._OO 73
... 00 76

76
Barometer

Ws have received a long and interesting
letter from our own correspondent, who has
been PPending.some days withthe army under

-tie'. Gen. Banks. Be has visited the camps
Of all the. Pennsylvania troops there, and
gives much jnteresting local details, which
will interest thefamilies of our troops in that

• department. We will publishit in this after-
:noon's paper

Reformed Presbyterian Synod of
North America.

~.
Synod meCat6 o'clock 'Monday morning,

' and was opaiied with prayerby the Moder-
ator; "

Rolfealled, and Minutes of the previous sea-
- Sion read and approved.

;Mr. Russet, fromthe Special Committee ap-
pointed to ripper° a plan for the collection of

fends for the endowment of the Theological
Seirdnary, submitted a report, which was se-

' opted. After some discussion the matter
was yecommitted to the Committed.
- Synod resumed-the consideration of the re-

' ' vision ofekeRules and Procedure which was•

• under Consideration at the hour of adjourn-
-

' meat on Saturday. The sebjeet was wider
consideration when the time fordevotional ea-

• anises arrived. , • •

smit-halfan hourin dovational ex-
eictseiriandanbsequently• adjourned' is meet

•
• tht.3 o'clock.

ALPTIIIROO2I BSSION
Synod met at three o'clock, and was opened

'• with prayer byRr. Wilson.
- called,.and the minutes of the morning
seamen was read, amended and approved.

,
• .• Thecommittee appointed to,prepare a plan
for subscription to the Endowment fund for
the Theological Seminary, submitted their
report, which, after some amendments; was
adopted.

A motion was adoptid that Synod adjetirn
finally onWednesday:-

Thecommittee appointed to solicit the ser-
mon of ,theRev. J. C.-Boyd, ddivered before'
,S,ynnti,reported that Mr.Boydhad consented
to furnish his sermon for' publication. The
committee nicommended that it be published
in the Ecconned.-Presksterian and Coresa.nter.
'Report adopted.

Tite_committee appointed to examine the
. MinutAia of thePittsburgh Presbytery,reportod
that they !eland theta satisfaptory. Report
adopted. •

' poinatittee appointed to solicit thesox-
"„:XtiOn-of• Rev. J. Crosier, for publicatien' re-

portedthat the gentleman'had agreed to fur-

- The order' ofthe dap—being the considers-
:. Alert of tile Revision of theRules of Ecelesias-
_.,.ticul Proceedure and Bbok ofDiscipline—was

On motion of_Rev. Mr. Sproull, the further
ionsideration of theniatterwavdeferred until
tbie'next inenting of Synod, with instructions

.._to Sentientand,Prosbyteries toreport amend-
' ments,at thattime. •

..On Motion,. the 'vote fixing the time bud
place for the next molting of Synod, was re-

.oonsidered. Itwas finally decided that the-

-next meeting of Synod be held at Sharon on
Athe 4th Thursday of May, 1864.
-.• „The considerationof the appeal case of Jno.
ISCoks wasresumed and finally disposed of.

On motion, SynodadjOurned to meet at nine
o'clock onTuesday evening.

'The "Defunct" Warren, Dank.
The Warren- Mail contains an interes,ting

-,iketek ofthe "closing momenta" of the itar-

arm Bank, {or . the Eirth-western -Bank, as it
.n,.been called, eine, its -"regeneration.")
, ,Tog-thirds ofthe currency of.Warren county

,made up of this trash, tind thepeople are
loudrand bitter in their dentMidatlons. The
-Ant says : r • •

Thelathithusfar developed appear to be
trite'fly:these: Last Monday night a dispatch
eras received from patties -connected with the.
-Bank in NOr Yerk„stating that the-bills had
:keen thrownout there and-telling thorns° take
care of the depolitors andbill holder.. Judge
Brown, meanwhile, had been three times to

New ork within as many weeks, having re-
-turned'only on Thursday or Friday, and the

here given to understand that thebank
was all right. The next morning he left for

Neer .-York again, and Mr.. Armstrong, the
,casblaif went_to Erie: %This news haAi leaked
,out before morning, and whenthe, Bank open-

. : tieltpa, pAttio stricken crowd went In toget
theirroopey redeemed, although' every Bank

the State is rdloired to suspend till Febre-
nry tairta bid . ezg, decidedly. The Bank
•eontintiedto redeem in other bills and coin till
About. noon when lie'feuds gave out. The
:next morning a notice appeared on the closed
,deors that the Bank 'would-not opened for
ixedimption .tut. Judge. Brown gets back,
tthong itdoe.i: promise pnything even then.

'So you ate we are IS little -alixioas to know,
_

rest exactly whether "John- Brown soul. is
marching on," but whether Basuto' Brown
win be, Marching home with the Pool of the

Theidea' of a Bank's breaking when all
-Banks-are:suspended, is a little novel, %:".

‘think,.naid shows finanelering which deserves
Booking into. We have never had much faith
An this concern nor can we havele anycoon,
',try Bank which is owned and controlled in
Vell.street or stip other street out of the
ninity:where it is located. . .

1. Bank Statements.
_

Thefettowit tig Is talinlarstatement of the
coaditton.of the Banks of this city, for .tbe
:moitth-oratine, 1362, as compared with the
prsvions.month t.
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Barron Bro nlow's Book.
Stalecribeis for tide work must be a MOD

patient; -they neednot be'unesisy—the book
will come before long. Its publication has
been'ilalaytrist little on account of haying to

make itlargeri by some fifty pages,than was at
first Intended,and will, tharadere, bd all the

.-betteryfor the deny :: I think it ,will be ready

.by the 10th or 12th of the month:- If. any
;persons ism been mined :in the 'O4OO/5 of
,she. city,or Tioinity, whoWant the book, they
ran, in the mean.time, leave Abair names at
-Smyth's, No. 50, St. Club atroeV—at either of

the Book or.Periodical ewer on Fifth lueet
or with toe;at the St. Clair Ilotal. This is

the only COrtli.ll way to get it, in any 18.1110II.•

LIAO time.. J. ii. JOILDAII, 01911't Age*: ,
. • .

.ZattlT.lool.4 IOcRL UNI WODSD,-Adispatch
onereceived yesterday from Hun. Hobert
,Knight,' dated WhiteHouse. Va., June
;Itreads all fallowlw . .•

01. Morris ii wounded, In the leg'slight-
ly. tip la -doing well

Mr. ;Morris is Lieutanani.Coltintd Af•tlio-
iOlat tegintant, and was in commandof thae
inglinen4 00. Wilasn being incapacitatedtor:

13imone,..11fastif,ep ier of the Mexlesit war;.'
who erall'4lth Oen.- Scott at the capture of
Mexicok:was -Itllll4, a few: data shwa, near-
Warren, by being thrown :ftWatn-waron.,., ge

.886:644
1,4144717

147,426
616,660
86,147

11024!
611,276

.1,316p456 ,
f0tr.1,025

1 /19.',1' 1,
I 318,1129

455,112k.
?-67,121
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MIK lESTERDIII EVENING GLZETTE.
Effect of the War News.-letentie

• ' Excitement.
'SHE LATEST NEWS

BY TELEGRAPH.
Sincethe publication of the war nor,. the

most Intense excitenient and painful anxiety
has been everywhere manifested in this 'CM-

munityi The probability that -the :reg-
iments from this county, General. Bic-
Clellan's army, nifty Dave suffered se-

vere loss, has created the most fear-
ful apprehensions, and exaggerated reports
are flying about to the effect that private dis-
patches:have been received announcing. that
Col. Rowley and Col. Black's regiments have
both been' cut to, pieces, etc. It II also
rumored that Colonel Rippey and dolonel
Ray's Men have suffered severely, but we
are free to say that, up, to Wilmer, no Inter-'
mation has been received dalculated to
strengthen these reports. Theloss maybe se-
vere enough,but it is the part of wisdom not
to credit, these wild rumors. There can;be no
lists of ' casualities for at least a day or two,
and as Soon as received they-will be laid be-

fore the public through thepress.
Of course it is impossible toallay apprehen-

sions in the . minds of those who have friends
and relations in the army, but we caution
such personeparticularly against improbable
rumors, 'which are being numerously circula-
ted. The sarpense will be painful indeed,
until the facts are fully developed.

COL• CORCORAN'S TREATMENT.

The Rebels Left Fredericksburg

THE REPULSE AT RICHMOND

EXCT-[NG RUMORS.
GE.7r. CASEY'S D11'1.4103'

Gen. Heinteelman's Gallant Defense.
6•e., tee., he

Special;Dispatch to the Gazette

Pratuknetcars, Jane 2.—Mr. Darby, a To-

tweed'federal prisoner, says ho had a cancer-
Batton with Colonel Corcoran, in which he
spoke of be harsh treatment he had receivedI,sin, he ad boon a prisoner. His health had
suffered great deal from his aloto oonflne-
miff. at 'hirrlestun, and elsewhere. Ile was

keiit. in S separate call and closely guarded.
Although his health Is poor, his 10110 are

buoyant had hopefUl. He said he could die
but entioi and he was willing to lay down his
life to o 041100 of his country.

bor t roe days before the prleoners loft,

Col, Conerau 6karr confined to his room.

Later soeounte(frout Corinth represent that
therobe s retreated in excellent order from
that pities. • They eared ea their gone and

°map equipments, and the prisoners captured
°outlet if men who gave themselves dirvolun-
tarily. 1 e.

The coat question is, where has the enemy
genii ?

It is staid that the rebel army at no time
number d over eizty thousand. A part of

this for is supposed to have gone to Rich-

mond.....
The e plosion of a magazine at Ftederieks-

burg, a week ago, was the signal for the de-
- partaro of the rebel force in front of McDow-
ell, ofw onoprojected advanceit advieedtheat.

.

The IC Y. Tribune's correspondent nays:
Thenews from before IDahmond is regarded
as on the whole decidedly favorable, particu-
larly 14those who are acquainted with the

advancild state of ourpreparations fur an at-

tack.
Halos the rebels had determined to evacu-

ato the Capital, it was, as we are assured, a

„mints:it necessity fur them to make a sortie,

ler, witlbh, ofcourse, they would choose their
..orrnflute and points ofattack. Merely tohave
reputed" the onslaught of the largo forces of

therebels, Oiler ono division had fallen out of
line, itlwas quite as much as could have been
reasonly looked for under the circumstances.

The r ow York Times' correspondent Bays :
'Gen. McClellan'e dispatch, touching the con-

flict of Irsterday, before Richmond, was made
public arty this evening, and created enor--
mons
everywhere a subject of animated diecuseion,

aand h given rise to a thousand rumors, each
of which has its earnest advocates.

One tory is that the ginboats have forced
their way to Richmond, and command the

city, While our troops aro rapidly entering.
: - Another is, that we have possession of tho

I fait lino of the enemy's works, and are shell-
leg thir eity,but at thin writing nothing is re-

ally kdown
The

Rahn'

---

The ProtestantEPiscopal Convention
• •

This'Convontion, which hill been in session
. .

at Philadelphia, brought its business to a

close on Friday afternoon.
TheCommittee appointed to consider the

diVision in the dioceses, reported that In Icon-
sequenceof the inefficiency of self-sustaining
parishes,' west of the mountains, and other
reasons, there could not bo guaranteed a suf.
flcientisupport of the proposed episcopate.
As soon as the Western District eat support
an episcopate, no obstacle will be thrown In

the way of a division of the diocese, and the
West permitted to have, a resident bishop.
The Committee asked to be discharged from
the consideration of the subject.

Thelquestion was asked, if the discharge of
the Committee would bo considered a settle-
ment Of the question for the present. The
Bishop replied that he didnot think it would
prevent the subject from being again called
up. The question was then taken on the dis-
charge of the Committee, and it was carried.

Thei Committeeon Nomination of Trustees
of the General Theological Seminary to the
General Convention, reported that they bad
elected theRev. Francis J. Clara, B. W. Mor-
ris, P. Brooks, D. R. Goodwin and Mr. Geo.
Blight.

litlfBurgwin, Esq., presented the follow-
ing:

.11eiolved, That • Committee of three cler-
gymen and three laymen,from the western
porticin of the Diocese, be appointed to report
at the next Convention where a line may be

drawn which will include, within the western
portion of the Diocese, the requisite constitu-
tional number of self-supporting perishes and'
resident members; and all;'-_whether it be'.
the desire of a majority ofthe clergy end_
kitty 'ofWestern Pennsylvania that the die.
ease be divided, and whethera competent
port canbe obtainedfor the Episcopate.

Mi. P. it. Brunet offered the following
amendment, which was adopted:

"Provided, That this' Convention, in the
passage of this resolution, does tot • commit
itself in favor of thepropriety or expediency
of any division of the Diocese."

A Card of Thanks.—
Ttie Subsistance Committee, who have been

devoting much time and attention in provid-
ing for the wants of soldiers passing through
our City, Should feel proud of such tesnroo-
niale as the following :

the Relief Society of Pittsburgh, Pa.:—
We,' thp. undersigned soldiers, take thin op-
portunity to express oar warmest and most
sincere thanks to youfor the geneioue Leapt-
thlities-ildett we.received from your hands,
while inyour city on our way home to see our
friehds once more. None but a soldier can
appreciate such acts of benevolence. We shall
never forget the Relief Committee of Pitts-
burgh :

-Jobe H. Morton, 66th Ohio, (band;)
A. J. Terrill, 7th Indiana; .
Jametldiller, 68th Ohio; .

•

" Shirigh, 68th Oho, (band;)
G. W. C. Green, 66th Ohio; •

Meeker, 6811 Ohio; ;
Israel Witmeyer, 66th Ohio;
Hotn7 O. CasliTtlvOtdor

-

Edwin Minton, 7th Ohio;
L. J. Clark, 7th Ohlo;
IssanTingley, 66th Ohio;
Harmon B. Bosse, 27th Indiana;
O. D. hiuriert, 7th Ohio.

general impression Is that whether
)rul titte yetfallen or not, our poaition

is strolg and satisfactory, and that our flag

will in a few hours wave over the doomed city-

The conduct of Casey's. DiVision is attribu-,

ted ton° fault of it! -Irenerable- Istid.
commander, bdt to the fact that it is chiedyi
composed of,pew and inexperienced troops.

The 119blo bearing of Heintslemin's corps
causes great rejoicing among tho numerous
friend of that dashing soldier. Theservice
rendeziod by Sedgwick's and Etichardson's
divisi.ns of Scimner"s corps is also mach ap-
s aud,d. D.

The Criminal Court.
• The Jane term or the' Court of Oyer and.
Terminer,,and General'Quarter SOFBiCkill com-'
rziericed this morning. lion. J.P. Sterrett,
President Judge, and Hone. Thomas Mellon,
David Ritchie, John Brown and.Gabriel Ad-
emit, Asieciates, were on the Bench.

The Grand Jury Were sworn, and received
a ibrmal charge from Judge Sterrett, after
which they retired to their room.

The returns of the district constables were
received, under the provisions of the general
license law. •

The business of the term will be very light.
The JailCalendar, which is unusually small,
embraces thefolloWing Cases :

Larceny—Wash Freese, sileharges ; 8. Sin-,
two charges ; James Martin, two

charges ; C. Dougherty ; J. S. Davis ; Chas.
Ittidolph ; Henry Bier; Jane Merle; Albert
Hied ; Pat Malay ; Win. Conway.

Purgkiry—Hintry Hier, Karl ltudolph, Jas.
Logan.

• 'Assault and Battery—Levi Creeks, Thomas.
07lonnell, J. Johnston, Samuel Johnston,
and Wm. Rafferty.

Sorely of Peace—Nathaniel Hughes.
Pottitadjourped to meet at nine o'clock

Tnesday morning. ,

Important FrOM Washington.

W.annisoron, Juno 2.—The following Gen-
eral Oder has justboon issued:

'TIM Department of Virginia is extended to
include that part of Virginia south of the Rap-
paha4nock and out of therailroad front Fred-
ericksburg toRichmond, Petersburg and Wel-

don.tIMajor General George B. McClellan, U.
S. ar 7, will assume command thereof, tied
ofall the U. S. forces within its limits. Ma-

jor G acre!. John E. Wool, U. S. army, is as-

ti
stwin to the command of the Middle Depart-
tocn and will psocased to Baltimore and as-
mime the command thereof. Major General

John A. Dix, U. S. Volunteers, will proceed
immediately to Fortress Monroe and assume
command at that point, reporting to Major
General McClellan for orders.1 • By order of the Secretary ofWiir.

WifilllGlON,June 2.—The following-dis-
patch has been received by the War Depart.
menu in reply to au inquiry frotaGen. fdeigs :

CM-inth, May 31.t.—1f Beauregard has been
at Richmond, others have forged his signs-
ture,las I have recited letters from him about
the eXchange of- prisoners, Ac., nearly every

day.for the last fortnight. The evacuation of

Cornith commenced on Wednesday, find was
completed on Thursday nighty but In great
baste, as an immense amountof property was

lest oyed and abandoned. 'No troops have
gone nom here to Richmond, unless within
the-fest Iwo days.

E.B)fintd) 4. W. Ilattiox, Maj. Gen.
Dispatches of an unollicial character have

'be,;received from the Lleadqurters of the
army of' the Potomac, say that the importance
and dimensions ofour victory increase as they
are hourly .developed. ,

•

Diformation was ,received at the War Do-
partMent this evening, that -Fremont had en-

couateredand beaten: near Strasburg, yeater-
day afternoon and this Morning, a part of
Jac eon's army, whichis In full retreat.

Advioes from the army of tho Potomao,
dateid "this afternoon, "slioir that there has

'mettle Setting to-day.
.0 r advance is considerably in front of the

position it occupied previe' to the battle of
datbrday. •_,

i'.
.:- --

di.ll the military.intattginur 'received to-

at the War Departunint la of • cheering
... .

Congress-.22d Distnct.

thd krimity meetings for a Republican

composed et" the Northern portion or Ane-aandidati for Congress, for the 224 District,

,guest, :Butlercounties, took
place in-Annstrong nante on Baturtay last.

Doman Corte's, Bs+, ~70 understand, was
nominated by a very • e6nehiCntbre "majoritr.'

Wewill poblish the .returns of the popular
vote when received. -

••0 1. DON'T FIENL WILL," en expression
frequently made use of by persons suffering

from sedentary employment, liver complaint,
or indigestion. To such persons a single bot-

tle of Liudsey's Blood Searcher mightprove
of incalculable benefit. This remedy, as its
name implies,thoroughly searches and g 188115411

the blood, gives tone and action to the diges-

tive organs' and infuses new life and cheer-
fulness infothe whole system. We speak, of
aurae, with reference to the article originated
and 'prepared by Dr. Dindsoy, which, Or-
chasers; to avoid a counterfeit, mast be care-
fig to ask for—bat, the beet plan to avoid im
position is to purchase only from, respectable
.solvent druggists, or from the sole agent; Si-

J°button, corner of Smithfieldand Fourth

Tug Two PanU. DONNAS. A Novel. or
Agit. Lips Br OsOrtai AtKll7O7OB SALA.—

licit& made his first distinguished literary

mark, as a contributorAd "Household Word',"
some years ago,and linen then the pnblie has
Fought after whatever' has borne his name.
The present workpromises tohaVe equal favor
With any ,Of its-predepeuors, antlthe pnbiish
er, Messrs.' Paterson, ofPhiladelphia, have
10ertainlyr.donotheir part to make itaor.essible
1.o• American readers, offering it Ina good
Clear type fir 25 cents: It may be had
Pittaburgh at,the sterol of Mr.Oildenfenney,
:No. 45 Fifth street, and Mr. John P. Hunt,

Masonic Hall, Fifth' street, and corny!South
Common and Federal street, Alleghenycity.

From Front*Royal.
nowt ROYAL, Va., May 31.—The corres-

pc dent of the Associated Press dye a recun-
noiSsancebade this p. m. discovered's large
rotes of the enemy, consisting, of infantry,
artillery and cavalry, on the .Wincheeter read.
Our troops opened fire on them and drove
Ahemfor some dietance, taking 7 prisoners
and one 11-pound cannon, manufactured in

Literpool in 1861, and 12 wagons,. several
horses and mules, and also recapturing six

mdn of the Maryland regiment who had
boon left In a house in that . vicinity.

heir namesare: J. Cocorin, of Baltimore,

f lured in the 'collar bone; Corporal Wil-

lido" Fowler, wounded in the thigh; Edward.
Lichwent, mounded in the thigh; Henry Ha-

r,of Little York, Pa., shot through the
c est, seriously; Thomas Mitchell, shot in
the leg; Sergeant Elder, seriously wounded
id the thigh. In the affair we lost one man,
named Crawford,lite a member of the Vic.
gilds legislature .and was captured by the
rebels and had been released.'very lately. lie

Itfrom Wheeling,and was trying to obtain 6.Lieutenancy..: Richard Heathome, -of Mph-
r'pe comity, 0.,' let. Virginia, lost a middle
Anger, and Wm. Ames, of WetselcO_untyjna,sreregiment, shot through the head/ The
1 se of theenemy was not ascertained. They
lefton the first Are. ' ' - i

Tug STOLYN Meng.. BY ViziXll COLLISB.
'—,Messrs. Peterson, ofPhiladelphia, hive just
published another novel froth the pen of Wit-
.kie Collins, entitled ..The Flake Mask; or,-

!:Ths Mysterious Cash Bog." Me all thepro-
ceding tales written by its author, it insure
;to be unliersnlly read. Vie Prlon is only 25
!coats. Mr.. W._ A. Gildentennyi 45 Fifth
street, ii.Agentfor;Pittsbnrgh.

4xuawll rrs.

m'Pri.'TSBURGU THEATRE.
MiI ,14.11116 nd llAgir WM. ifILIDSCLIDY.
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The Expedition Under Col. Elliott—
Dispatch from Gen.. Pope to Gen.
lialleek.
IT ASSINGION, Juno 2—The following dis-

patch was received at the War Department
this morning:,
IIZADOLLOPELS PCPALLTXLLT OP TEL lIIILLISSIPLI,

Camp near Corinth. June let, 1862.
Bon. H. M. Stanton, Secretory of War : The

following dispatch has been received from
Gen. Pope to Gen. Ifalleck :

It gives me pleasure to report the brilliant
success of the expedition sent out on the 28th
inst., under Col. Elliott. in command of the
Socynd cavalfy. After forced marches day
and night through a very difficult country, he
finally succeeded in reaching the Mobile and

Ohio Railroad, at Booneville, at two o'clock
a. m. on the 30th. lie destroyed the track in
many places both south and north of the
town—blew up. one culbert, destroyed the
switch and track, burned the /depot and
locomotives, and a train of cata, six cars
loaded with supplies of every kind, destroy-

ing 10,000 stand of small arms, three field

ofof artillery, and a great quantity
of clothing and ammunition, and paroled 2,000
prisoners, which be could pot keep with his

cavalry. The enemy had heard of his move-
ments, and had a train of box cars and flat
oars, with flying artillery and 5,000 infantry,
moving up 4nd down the road to prevent him

from reaching It. Thewhole road was lined

with rebel pickets.
Col. Elliott'e commandsubsisted upon meat

alone, such as they could find in the country
through whitili they pasted, for several days.

For daring and dispatch this expedition
has been distinguished in the highest degree,
and entitled Colonel Elliott and hie command
to high distinction. Its results will be em-
barrassing to the enemy, and contribute
greatly to their loss and demoralization.

lie reports dm roads full of small parties
of the Totrootiog enemy, mitering in all di-

rections. (Signed) JOEIN POPE, Maj.-Gan.
11. W. llat.t.anc, Maj.-Gen. Corn.

From Fremont's Department.
FREMoNT'S HEADQUARTERS, I'NaUSTRABDUEGI, VA., June 2. ,

General Fremont's advance brigade under
Col. Closernt. occupied Strasburg Met night
withoutresistance, Jacksonrapidly retreating

beforeour forces, A midnightreconnoissance,
three miles beyond Strasbarg, came upon a

rope barricade and an ambush of Jackson's
rear guard; but retired successfully, with the
loss of only three wounded. Col. Figgel-

mpee:sain,c., of F,remont's stall, wit 4 01 11.9- fifteen
men, brilliantly charged and put to flight a

body of cavalry, commstuied by Ashby in
GO. W. Sato.ieT,

Tribune Correspondent.
Approvedhy Col.Tracy, A- A. G.
FeEiioN 'O lIRADVARTUBLSEARSTlAntri!.o,

June 1.--Gen.Fiamont,with a strong column
left Franklin last Sunday,and byrapid fortied
marches hai crossed the Shenandoah Moan-
tain ranges .,marching nearly one hundred
miles oser difficult rondo with little means of
transportion, and no supplies in the country.

This morning, when live miles from suss•
burg, he ovortookJiakson in full retreat with
hid whole toren on the road from Winchester
to Strasburg. Cal. Closerut, who was com-
manding the &drawee brigade, came upon the
enemy stionglyposted with artillery, whidh
opened rui!soon as the head of his column ap-
proached., .'Gen :remota brought :his main
column rapidly 4 and formed line of battle.
Jackson declined to fight, and while holding
Closerut in check with a portion of his troops
withdrew his main force and continued his
treat. In She skirmish five of the Bth Vi -

gloma and two of the 6th Ohio were wounded.
The enemy's lose is unknown. Twenty fide
?matters wore taken by our cavalry. ,

Limit. Cal. Downey, of the Id regiment
Foreman Home brigade, in a skirmish on
Tharsday 'morning drove a large party of
Aibby's cavalry though Wardensville, killing

~two and wounding others.
• Ilco. W.' BIIALLeIr,
Tribune Correspondent.

Approved by Col. Tracy, A. A. 0.

Judge Back—From Arita-peas--Kan-
rue River Blockaded.lby Federal
Veseels.-EXcitement in Mobile.
Sr. Lents, .Tune 2.—Judge Buck w as

brought here on Saturday night and released
on parcilii yesterday to report at' the Provost
Marshal's office to-day; when his' case will be;

furtheveonsidered.
. Advices from krkansas saythat pee Rebel
gunboat mad several small steamers are re. :
ported W.; Little3oA, The gunboat shelled;
tberebel camp at.thattlare, being under the
impressien that it was occupied by the Fed.:
oralti, wounding several rebels, and scattering
the whole garrison. The union troops had
driven the rebels fifteen miles beyond Little

.Red river.
Lien. Curtiss' cavalry bad scattered the

enemy on hie front and flank, killing 18 'or
20 of them.

Report Says that the month of the Kansas
river ,has . been blockaded by Federal vessels.

Capt. Frisbee, commanding a detachment
of the. Illinois Infantry and lst Missouri cav-
alry, captured on the 20th, near Neosho, Me.,
two Colonels, one Lieutenant,tvro Jay Hawk-
ers, a nutabar of guns and revolvers, Meals

horses, *largetrain of forage and provisions.
Mobile papers'of the 20th, found in the

rebel camp at Corinth, contain dispatches
from Cbarleston stating that the Federal
fleet bad 4ust passed two batteries in Stone

river and, were within eight miles of the city,
wheregroat excitement existed.

.

Aa EngiishSteamdr Cabtured--Tele-
. graph;Wireout of Order.

PuiLlOtt,euti; June 2.—The English iron
•steateraLcalibria wits captured off Charleston
by 'thb United States gunboat Huron, after a
chase of live hears,.on the 26th ult. She went
into Pat goyali and WWI from there on the
28th;lit-oharge of Lima. George J. Belknap,

ititsistank Engineer, Joseph
X. .6.dents,,ati.Assistant Engineer Boyd'
were also plaised,on board. Her cargo
ni

Con-

.of finuo,..Mediaines, Enfi eld tiflotoalt-
pain eta. She: brings the mails and three
passengersfrom Norfolk.

The telegraph line between the principal
aloe at Vashington and that in the capital
buildindbeing out of order, wo have not been

able to receive our report of the prOceedings
of Congress to-day.

Gen. Casey find' tills Division.
Nips' Your., June 2.—The Tribal:a of to-

day says : Brigadier General Casey is a regu-
lar army officer, and bad under his command-
three brigades. They were originally com-
posed of a brigade under Col. Davis, consist-
ing: of;the 104th Penua., IIth Maine, 52d
Penna. : Slat New York, and Col. Berdan'e
shaip ;hooters ; a second under Col. Tidball,
of the 59th NowYork, 85th Penna., and 934
Penna.pand a third under Col. Allen,of the
9th,U;fi. infantry, 85th New York, 77th Now
York, 89th New-York, 64th 'New York, and
the 4th U. 8. infantry. Whether this mu

still the constitution of the division at tho
time Oita defeatwo, of courso, do not know,.
but presume it has not been essentially
changed.

'Nit! Yong, June 2,—Gen.Casey'aDivision
is composed entirely of New York tate troops,
but there are none from the oity/In it.. The
regiment are as follows : Tho 58th, 81st, 85th,
92d, 93d,.96th, 88th and 100th.

The Orivateers Iteleased..Union
Meeting in Norfolk.. June „,i.„„

F011111385 Mciinog, I. —The steamer
S. B. Spaulding arrived this ufternoim, from
Niw York, with.theprivateere end °therefrom
Port Hamilton. ~She will probably go up the
James river to, :inorrow.

A Union meeting was held in Norfolk last
eight., Mr. Eager made a speech. Great en-

thusiasm Trovailed,--`and Cheers were glien
for the Stareand Stripes. The meetingwas
arranged onabort notice:,

More extensive demonstrationswill bo made
in a fair, days.

,
.

The Advance of Gen. Banks.
New Yoga, June L.-A special dispatch to 1

the /Tribe, dated Harper's Perry, to-day,
says 'thatunall is quiet bare.* ' the rebels
hive evacuated Martinsburg and Charlestown.
Thedamage by the rebels to the Baltimore
and Ohio Itsilrond is trifling. ,The read can

be put, in operation ' to the Ohio river *thin
two deys. The Union Cavalry occupied Mar-
tinsblirs, and several miles beyond. 'The
Union refugees in large numbers are returning
to their,homes. , -- -'

Tictsi'YonngLadies Killed by Light.
1 .l ning. '

. , Wriestatio,June 2.—During the violent and
terrine, storm at one o'clOal this morning, the

1 New P Yr olL e, tjuineaulti2.9lArrived. —Thepri se steamersteamer residence of Joshua Pillsbury was struck by

Aileen bat ,arrived ,at this port. Phis was llghtning„ Instantly lining Miss Mary E.

captured; by the gunboats State of Georgia Pillsbury and Miss Clara doodwin. Thetat-

Lytotoria;while attempting Ao..rnn tho block- ter wis ta haysbeen married ta - the i,ormer's
*de uf WiluilDiffllno it. Oland has -a-oars° tif brother t,O-4tey.. ' Misi.Ocuidwia, only, arrive,d
,aMninnitionandErafleldiritlesi - ,r- Nissan •wiii...iiti"Sithrd4;",frOm-Sinsthl *Berwick.. Milne.

built indiewlfeik-ith i'un to gig West, and 'ilteliousti was slightly Injured.
hive lately been named , the Gordon. ' She left -!

'-

'------.
411sall on the 28d,;and was captured on the •,, Bluer and ireather -

7t.h.,... Theatoulavlng her ids lhargere-
" .1443entrIttS, Jane 2...'.

maitahat thsvreb,) erre ar ..ette..O.mf.°. , ..i,....142,4;#1.A-41.4.9 . 1,.. to

r'' /'`"-,;,,,,,,,,i',:a,/a.;irra;.;•..,:;,-: -'4!:,,-;;j:1..:44".i,--'','X'4;.l‘.;;;;Z.l..
'

• , , , •

it, Louisville.
&aria rising

765,717
/119,9.4
148,815
109,698
91,970
810/9

300,059

UAW...31,1373
20,104

3,41215,934
11,155

295
-L.

100,721
100,663
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FROM GEN. M'CLELLAN'S ARMY

HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS!

DESPERATE BATTLE FOUGHT!

ITT4CK OX OUR LIXES 1

TUE ENEMY EVERYWHERE REPULSED:

Fine Bayonet Charges!

GIANT PRISONERS CAPTURED.

Gen. Pettigrew and Col. Long Taken.

HEAVY LOSS ON BOTH SIDES

DISPATCHES FROM GEIt. AMMAN.

Balloon Hovering over theField of Battle,

TELEGGAPIIIO COMMUNICATJON WITH GEN
McCLELLAN.
rIMMA

FROX Tag FIELD OP BATTLE, Juno 1.-12 it.

—To the Hoe. E. 211..tanns.n, Secrekiry of War:
We have had a desperate battle, in which the

corps of Gene. Sumner, Ileintralman and

Keyes have been engaged against greatly su-

perior numbers. Yesterday, at 1 o'clock, the

enemy, taking advantage of a terrible storm,
which had flooded the valley of the Chielta-

attackedour troops in the right flank.
Casey's Division, which was in the first line,
gave way unaccountably, and this caused a

temporary confusion, during which the guns
and baggage were left,but Gins. Heintz°'mina
and Kearney most gallantly brought up their
troops, which chocked the enemy, and at the
same time, however, succeeded by great exer-

tions, in bringingacross Sedgwick'sand Rich-
ardson's Divisions, who droveback theenemy

at the point or the bayonet, covering the
ground with his dead.

This morning the enemy attempted to renew

the conflict, bet was every where repulsed.

Wehave taken many 'abetters, among whom
is Gen: Prettigrew and Cot. Long..

Gar tussle heavy, but that of the enemy

must be enormous:'-i With the exception of
Casey's Division, the menbehaved splendidly.
Several fine bayonet charges have been made.
The Excelsior Brigade made two to-day.

(Signed) Geo. 8.. hicCi.m.LAN,
Major General Commanding.

WAsnisorea, June I.—During the whole
of the beta° of this morning, Prof. Lowe's
balloon was overlooking the terrific Scene,
from an altitude of about 2,000 feet. Tele,
grapio communication from the balloon to

Gan. McClallau,and in direct connection with
the military 'AM, was successfully maintain-
ed—Mr. Parke Spring, of Philadelphia, act-
ingas operator. Every movement of the en-
emy was obvious, and Instantly reported.
tThis is believed tobe the first time In which
a balloon reconnoissance has been successfully

made during a battle, and certainly the first
in which a telegraph established in the air, to
report the movements of the enemy, and the
prbgrass of, the battld. The advantage to
Gen. McClellan must have been immense.

Further Particulars of the Battle
Before Riettmond.

lizatiouairrins hfcCuct.Lan's Attar, June
2—Monday P. u.—Two days of the battle ct 1
Richmond has boon fought, in both of which
our troops have been victorious.. The loss on
both sides is heavy. The battle- was opened
by the enemy making an attack on General
Casey's division, encamped near Soren Pines,
on the tariapike landing of Rihhoiond. The
Attack was made about ono o'clock, Saturday,:
by Oen. Hill's division, composed of five rebel
brigades, the troops being in most part from
Virginia, Swath Carolina and I.Georgia. The
fight -here..era, disastrous. 'Ben. Casey's
troops were forced to retire• before enperior
numbers, leaving all their camp equipage and
two batteries. Col. Bailey, in endeavoring to
save his batteries, was killed.. Some of the
troops in this division, from New York and
Pennsylvania, behaved very badly. Many of
the officers were killed and wounded in en-
deavoring torally their men.

Gen. Heintselman, on ascertaining the result
oidered forward a portion of the division, of
Gene. Kearney and Hooker to regain the day.
Gen. Kearney's man, on being brought into
action, charged withe the bayonet, driving the
rebels before damn like sheep, regaining all
the lost ground, but about half a mile, and

nightcoming on, operations were brought to
a close.

Gen. bumner's two divisions--Sedgewick's
and Richardson's—crossed the Chickahominy

about 3 o'clock on Saturday afternoon, taking
a position on Heintz°lnutWil right. Here they

• were evacuated by Qenc. Longstreets, Rain
:and Hughes divisions—the flower of the re 1
'army. The fighting was desperate, every,foot
',of ground being hotly contested, but our/sol-
diers were too much for them.

The enemy would stand. 'manfully ida dis-
tance of sixty yards and be fired at,,but they
Were afraid of the bayonet, and in,every in-
stance that out men charged they were vie-
'Wrong. These two divisions didnobly, driv-
ingthe rebels at every point until dark. The
enemy's loss here was very/heavy, many of
them being'killed tby the bayonet. General
Pettigrew, of SoutfirCarellia,was taken pris-
oner. We have about fivbundredprisoners,
amongwhom— :

;Vers.—At this point ,in.the message the line
ceased to work betweenWilmington and Cher-
ryetone, probably aping to storm. •

Large Ciiinn. Meeting in Columbia,
7Tenneseee.

Lotaavim,a;Jime large Union meet-
ing was held at- Columbia, .Tentt" at which
1,600 portions were present. Ex-Gov. Brown
addressedlhe meeting. ;Be said that in his
judgment the rebellion was played out, and
Torino/see ought to be for the Union. Ten-
nessee was lost fit' ea& .to the Confederacy.
Coruinon tem ahoired the follyofcontending
against the Federal Government, and the
!linger the warwas kept up the worse it would
Ae for the South.

• Gov. Brown has been a prominent rebel,
and a member of the Confederate Military
Board of Tennessee.

Gov. Johnson made aver, powerful speech.
lie said the Government, should not be given
to traitors but to loyal men.. the speech was
loudly applauded.

The Union feeling is increasing rapidly,
and the poopto---are gaiiilng more confidence.

From liarrieburg.

ililtilISBORG,Juno 2.:4-Gov. Curtin left last
evening for Now Yori,lq appointment with
his physician there. He expecte to remain in
that city for some days.

The 115th regiment, Col.Robert E. Patter-
son, arrived here on Saturday night and pro-
ceeded to Calx!pCurtin, where they will remain
until the regiment is completed to the army
standard.

Markte-by i'relegraph:
PUILLDWII/A. Jane ' iLN0011:-4, 1011r.dull end

selling only insmall parcel)at.11.5003,75 for extras
And $4,87%(..46,23 far extra Rye fsmlly ; sup-
plies come forward flour. steady at
53,26. Corn meal 82,my,,- -Wheat dull; 00.1.bush
sold at 514.701,C) for red, and 11425 for fair white.
nyd is steady at 66c. Corti meets an WO, _
and 6000 bush yellow sold at.630644 Oats in good
demand, sad 3600 bush Penns. sold at Mcand 'Dela,

ware 37c. Colley, sturarand molasses are held ' firm-
Provisions very dull; sales of moso.pork-ao

1112,26, hams in lotsat 616c, shies at' 01'47 end
shoeldese at-56)5% Lard-steady-at 7114 leis* seed
wantedat 82., NY ;deity steady at 24%.62556, and,
drudge at 4 js34..

lira , Yell, ).wte 2-Eooodog.--cooton
sales of Mt bales at 31631%. Flour heavy and de-
clined 5 cents; ales of 24,060 bbl* at' $4064,25 for.
State, 8605,10 for Ohioand 111,65.36,60 forSouthern.
Wheat declined 5 mints; isles' of.100,000 bushels at

95638 for Chicbsge spring,' 138/451,02 for 11ilwan.
tie club and 31,09j1,12 for red Weete.m.: Corn dull;.
sales of 13,000 buels et 4.6445c ., Pork, heavy.

`Lard firm At 7;05)0. Whiskydullat 054025 c.

`Stocksbetter
ememeran.- June / 11.--tvening.—Plonr doll and

heavy end prices nominal; superfine was offered at
33,0140, end extra 114,1006,15. • Wheat a shad*
firmer but higher; rad Inloasc whita-.00095. Corn
dull at \soc.' Chits lira:' at .966. Ilya dull at: 33e.
Nets pork :unchanged; holders 'feel 'more- confident
under thoWar news;lea allOn 6004 to sel6 C3 brands
are' held AtAll0,00(011. sThilk meate ,nimlearel,l44'
DOOlbsidMoisadev. 116„Mji: " The:aim' been nett'.
lug done *on; some enquiries Cr clear sides at
63 c. Grbeerioe Arta; 111475u1ael Mc, sugar. 8.V11 3Y.c.
and 23340' 4G 1' • . 7 ,

Nod.Rod,"genu„st.,

lIIIIITII 'GON6REBB—FIRST SESSIONs
W ASIILSGTON; Jan!? 2, 1862. 1_.Stsarn.-3dessrs. Sherman,ofOhioAna

Wilmot, of Pa., presented petitions for' the
enlargement of the Oswego and Erie canals
and locks, so as to provide for the passage of
ganboats.

Mr. Sumner offered a resolution calling en
the Secretary of War for copies of the general
orders of the Department to the Provisional
Governors of Tennessee and North Carolina,
and copies of any instructions given to them.
Horeferred to the course, of Governor Stanley
in reference to closing the schools there for

slaves. He said the Senate ought to know
what instructions hove been given, by which
any man undertakes to Close colored schools.
Jefferson once said that, in a certain contest,
-every attribute of the Almighty would be
against us, and if we undertake 'to carry on'
the war in this manner, certainly that will bo
the case now.

On motion of Mr. Doolittle, the bill for the
collection or direct taxes in the insurrection-
-ary districts, which . was returned from the
House with amendments, was taken up, and
the amendments wore agreed with one ex-
ception.

Tho dispatches from Gene. Popo and Hal-
leek were read.

Mr. Lane, of Kansas, 'offered a resolution,
that the Committee on Public Lands be in-
structed to inquire into the expediency of re-
porting a bill to confiscate the public lands
in Texas. Adopted.

The billyrescribing ay additional oath to
grand and petit jurors in the United States
Courts was taken up, and discussed till one
o'clock, when the bill wee taken up.

Mr. Sherman offered an amendment pro-
viding a tax of ten cents a gallon on all
whisky on band, and held for sale on the30th
of Jono, 1862. He argued that there bad
been a great stock of whisky laid in, in an-
ticipation of a tax, and there would be no
revenue on the manufacture for some time, and
thus the tax will only allow the Government
to share in the profits of speculators.

Messrs. Simmou'e and McDougal were op-
posed to the principle of the bill.. After
farther discussion the ,amendment was ro-
jaded. Yeas 16—nays ;24.

Mr. Saulsbury offered an amendment, as a
new. ,sectio'n, that nol money arising from
taxes, imports,and exclises, in this bill, shall
be applied or expended for the rapport and
mainugnance of fugitiVe slaves or free ne-
groes. Rejected—yeas by nays 24,

An amendment was adopted raising the pay
of assessors to five dollars, and assistants to.
three dollars ner day.

Ata quarterpast five, Mr.'McDougal moved
to adjourn. Relected+yeas 8, nays 27.

Thebill was then reported to the Senate,
and afterwards adjoued.

House—Mr. Willie J. Allen, of Illinois,
elected to fill the vocany caused by the resig-
nation of Mr. Legend, was qualified and took
his seat.

The House was oceapied for some time on
the Senate's amendments to the Indian ap-
propriation bill.

' Mr.Hickman offered a resolution, which was
adopted, requesting the President to commu-
nicate—first, what powers have been confer-
red on Edward Stanley, as Military Governor
of North Carolina,or las agent for the Gov=
ernment in Gib said State, under the appoint-
ment of the President Second,. whether Mr.
Stanley has interposed to prevent thoeduca-
tion of children of waits or black, and by
what authority. d, whether Mr. Stan-
ley has been instructed to prevent such edn-
cation, and if so, tow sat extent, and the in-
structions given.

Among the bills introduced on leave, were
the following, by Mr. Aldrich, of Minnesota:

A bill to organize the Government of ,So-

nova, with a view toi remove the Indians
thither. Referred to ,Committee on Indian
Affairs.•

By Mr. Wilson, of Tad., a bill to prohibit
the reduction of free persons to a condition of
slavery. Referred to the Cominittee on Ju-
diciary. • /

By Mr. Lovejoy,. a bill for the emancipatitut
of Robert Email and others. Referred to)hoCommitteeon Judiciary.

By Mr. Colfax, a bill making appropria. ,
tions for the postal service on the postitontes
established during thelpresent Congeals. Re-'
fened to the Committee on Ways and. Means.

By Mr. Cradlebaugh, dutiOn, which
was passed, eallioF - ttery of the
Treasury to farnisl th infsrma-
tiersas to theestal ,snch mint
in the Territory of

Mr. Gooch obtai
Committeeon Fort

et from the
Senate bill
int Diplo-
spablies of
+mated tho

authorizing the Pi
matte Representai
Hayti and Liberia.

Mr. Coz, of Ohi Auto that
there hi appointed, _ to negoti-
ate treaties of commerce with'Hayti and Li-
beria. The object deligned was not so much
to increase comineree,butgive a sortof digni-
ty and eqoality to these republics, because
their citizen( happen to be black. Re argued
that consuli were the inoreappropriate agents
to promote the interests of: commerce.

' Mr. Diddle, also, ;opposed the bill. as a

schentif the abolitionists.
Mr/Kelley obtained the, floor, but without

cone ucling, the House adjeurned.

!,nteresting Letter from Gen. Prim.
/ Gen. Plum; who commanded the Spanish
troops in Mexico, arrived at New York, on
Saturday, on his way to Europe. TheLon-
don Post, of the Ml} ofMay, publishes the
following letter from Gen. Prim, in rela-
tion to the bleileaniimbroglio:

Qsfr.-!•13.5., April 14, 1862.
Inflexible destiny! is stronger than the

will of man. Could I have doubted it,
what has just occurred here would have
convinced me:

The triple allianc'eno longer exists. The
soldiers of the Emperor remain in thin
country toestablish thronefor the Archduke

77Maximilian—what dneiss I—while the, sot-
' tiers of England at Spain. withdrawfrom
the Mexican soil. i

You, who are aware of the attachment I.
have for theEmperor, and the truly fra-
ternal esteem in wlich I hold the brave
Freneh anti all that relates to them, will
readily comprehend the bitterness, of my
soul when I am obliged to quit the, battle
field and to separate myself from my com-
rades, when the finest dreamof my life
'was to combat for the same cause as the
French, and on the same ground. . ,

But it was imposisible for me to remain
without forgetting, altogether what I am
and what I owe to my Queen arid my
country. ' I
' The truth, after all, is that the'..'Commis-
sioners of the Emperor have departed entire-
ly from the Conventon of London, With the
determination of42C ina on their own account
only. The'pretext as the protection- which
'they ineistecton extending to the. Nixie= emi-
grants; Almonte and the rest, who arrived at

Vera Cruz, avowing thaidhey came, with the

fixed plan of destroyipg She republic in: order
1 to create a monarchy infavor of the Archduke
Maximilian. Since then, in the Coriference
of the 10th, five days before, the negotia-
tion with the Itlexican-Governmertt, M. de
Saligny declared that he Weald., no longer

treat with the Porernment of Juarez. ,
In the last prods verbal all is clearly ex-

pressed,' clearly eitablished-rin .mints°, as
the diplomatists' say-Lind that document
alone will suffice for public opinion 'to. de-
termine whets right and who iswrong.

As to myself Ka' t'paniard,) you will,
readily understandthat 'I could not sup-
port this radical! charige of :the pplitical
system of this country rf 11.;p4pap.,pk-,thti.
Austrian' monerly warite bo imme4tuilL

The Allies cam here bound.by Cop-,
vention of London, and we, couloi44, Art
part from it. without •placine'onntreives in
the wrong. I withdraw, then,...Atath; ,ray
troops, and. gotel Havana, to await the or!
ders of. my"llovernraent- Yours;tp.,.,

• ' '1
.. , . .‘ ~,;;Taw, ,

Revival of orOgn -Emigniy.ork
A letter from Ireland, dated Deblin; bfay.

:Ith, says: ; •,•• - ,

Ptllothrithstandins the disheartening, intid%',
Hynes daily received frothAinorica, thepths- -
entry are still Othlitating.ta:that country.
Od Tuesday, a. larige number ofpeople:lron"
Listowel and its neighhorithod tastritArough:
Treble es iothe for America., nkrarad
flne,'healthy-lookint peopte; end to

'mow/ In the labor marl:Goof the. nitr
The• Witrern(CC:malted) Brer *titer
lead' lays axed= toastcomoshiced.'ilitholthrs,
of thepeasaistrY leave for America by army
packet, and a largepreportion ofthepassngos ,
are paid on the otherside. continue ,
receive numerousinquiries Stela small farmers
and others anAons _preedto:Queenalluid
pr Bet 'Dm ,sintgliewtkfatfrvi

Thnsthe.,greatlris exodus proceeds stead-
ilv through, goodreport and through evil se•
port, and it will evidentlyLeentinue until thewhole aboriginal race shall have gassed away '
rom the land of its nativity, to erek -a happi-.-

er destiny.in .other -climes. In..tha:midst of
theiWitirLast summer we prdicted that its of 3
feet would-be to stimulate the increase of
Erziguircunigration,beesuseof theca:Espial:Lou
bravery and gebd-fortute ofsome of the Irish
officers in the war, and of the scarcity of la-
borers all over the Northsineothe large

•• 1ber.required foe the -army was taken away
From

.

,Fm the toner-of -the above, it will seen
that all the efforts used by the English Gov- .. •:.:4eminent to induce the Irish to -g0 to theBrih
'Mb colonies are of little avail against the an,
perior Attractions of the great republic, wherethe Irishman is on an equality with every •
body else, may be his own landlord and Tilas.
ter generally, and has not tocontendwith a
great landed arristocraay.

Butler's Last View of. the .Coutra•
bandQuestion., .

The following instructions to Brigadier.
General Phelps, commanding at .Carrolton,
contain a comprehensive expression of Gen.
Butler's views alo the -disposal ofIt:lsidrocomewho comwithin the lines of ourarmy
RVADQUARTEICS, DEPAIIIIMST or rat GIILIP,I.Iftw Ontr.ass. May 9,1862.

Gen, Phelps—Mr. J. B. Ci; Armond Says •-•

that a boy by name of Irwin' Pardon, whose , -
services he claims, has come within cur
Thecourse which I have adopted in such mums
is this : •If I have any usefor the sorvioes of :
such a boy I employ'him without scruple; -
if I have not, I do' not harbor himk as my
subsistence would by no meatti. Serra for so
many extra men that Ido not need. If you •
hare any use for him, usehim ; if aot, is he
not like any other vagrant. about the camp

Respectfully,
B. F. BIITLZR, •

.Maj. Gen. Commanding.

LOCAL ITEMS.
New Counterfeits.'

Thefollowing now counterfeitshave „been
itqod in circulation in thecut c
Threes on the Williamsburg City Binh:, N.

Y. Vignette, female sitting.with;a shield
under her arm, both hands resting ona scroll,
Niagara Falls in distance ; right endatitto
arms and "3" above, left end. :Indianon a
cliff, "3"below.

Counterfeits fives on the. *ostarmßankof
Philadelphia. These notes are, good-.:ltatta.'
tiona tif the genuinebills, and. well cat
to deceive. They are dated Idairekl,4B39;',.--
"Vignette,man whetting a cr adle:on ,t,h• left, ,''

end, and a mason, with his implements, on
the right end. Figure 's"in:roil; on. bath
upper corners, in the centre,. large “N," 1:
printed in red. .

EXIIICIPATION OP TEACHERS The County
Superintendent, Mr. A. T/ Douthett, 'an.
nounces that the teachers of. the Fifth.Ward-.
will meet in the school house in that `district,"
on Friday afterndon. the/6th , inst., ' at three
o'clock, for examination! The: examinatians

te.in the other wards /commence onthe :l6thwiinst.,beginning wi he Fitt Ward, andWill
be continued from y to-day until allire ex-

,

Szitrocsix 11./.—Mr. Ritchey, Tamil:ion
of Allegheny, ho was struck on the 'heal
with a slung7shot, on Saturday' evening, liy
Wm. Rafferty, is dangerously ill, and' is
threatened/ with inflammation- of the -brain:

pitRio phy titan advised Mayor Drum not to
take b for Rafferty, and atortunitiitent for
assaul and. battery with intent to-kill lm
been lodgedagaiost him. '

-

- .r- -!'• -
(kIE.A.TES.—The pretty little actress'llrs..Y.4'.
Mien, assisted by her husband, coinniene"7.-e?-. 1:;;.:?:;.

a star engagementat the theatre last even-
ing, and produced in splendid stjle Laura .

Scene's new Irish drama of the "Alaesithy,
or the PeepO'Day Boys." The' piece IS
ipieta with interest, and some of the scenery .

is really grand. It willbe repeated to-night : •
and every night untilfarther notice.'
. TIgLRIBLE Dserg.—An old mac named
Wale,...

mm wasrsberinstantly' -killed 'by. 'a

frei t train on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
near Columbia, on Thursday but, while-re-
tun ng frem church. Ilis headwas narly _
severed from his body, holding only, ay the,
skin) and both legs and arms' worit tut' dr,-
torn off.

Fonrusava.—d. well know'coal merelMirtit
this city, received a letter fromfrom> No* (Wiling
on Saturday, stating that his coal, (of *Weft
be had a large quantityat Mit city} waileafd,
and that a very high price could .be obtained
for it, as the stock is nearly:exhausted• earls:

A RASCAL givinghis name as Ara, ii 'ear"
ed in Wellesburg, a few days since, and
seeded in peeling several counterfeit notes o
the StateBank of Ohio, of small , denomine%
tions. Ile escaped across theriver.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Tile Carina/sr or MSDICIXL—Among ~.

tho speCial delights Which. tare so richly. re- -
paid our visit to New England was the ;in-
spection, it was our privilege to make 'of/Dr., 1.J. C. Ayer A Co.'s Laboratory, at Lowell. ."

Although weknew , by hearsay, that It. Was' " -
large, yet wo were surprised when we tame:
into view of its real magnitude, and still. .
mere by the extent -and complication :of its.:
truly immense business.. .The whole massive .'

.
structure is infect onevast Medicallaboratory. .......-_-

iin which the processes'of this wonderful art, - .
are constantly going on. :31edico.obernical;
science has found that the curative proper-
ties of any substance exist in some one or, ,
more of its;component parts. Thus thereme,..;
dial effects of opium irides solely to the m0t....
phia it contains, although this is but one. :.

eighteenth part of its weighty ,the other seri.i - •.

enteen parts are gum,extractive and inert or. •. ' ,
offensive matter. Dr. Ayees system, sepal,' -..

rates the medical properties ofeach substance
employed, and we are iihoin theprocesses , by'. -
which the virtues-of each remedial agent' an .. . .

abased through the alembics until 'they tome".

outpure at last. These concentrated, part-',.., '',
-

fled medical properties or virtues, are:. finally -, .
combined together to produce the remedies ~
which have made themselves a repritathin for
unrivalled excellence, Fall over the -.world:: -1'
Not only does the Doctor disclaim all .seere;-, ', -

cy in his art and explains everrprocess "and' '

particular, but he maintains that this it the"
only process by which the people can be, suli...--- -:-.!
plied with the beet possible remedies -rotthiS,.'..--.,
treatment of diseases. The Porrutitsby W1i1eb..?,:::. ,......,
his•remedies are made are published' Iry ilik.;.;:i'' ....
medical journals, and have ba:ii.prelim:AO -.- V:r., ,s-,•.7,4:i-,:i
a large part of the medical. 'Fisi36ll.7:;l' of:thef..X.=';"::::: :
UnitedStates, and are constantly--sent 'tiy.::: ,;; ,4',',.',',
mall tosuch physicians as apply 'for, them.
Daily Chronicle, San .Frunascm -,

. •

FIBIIIO2IABLI CLOTHUSI3B..--M611111..W1X4'
-McGee A Co., comer ofFederal street:4;nd
ationd Square, Allegheify, haie •trOdirtainior
the name of fashionable-:- clothiers. 'Thar
supply ofSpring and • Summer- goods
the latest styles. All their clothing is'Mado'::. -
up under. their own' direction; 'and 11-war,'::4 _
ranted to at their custom:ere. In priced
are boundnot to be undersold by any, other_
establishment. hive them-a call and judge
foe yourself. We' guarantee for you a-good
reception. .

. . RSIICIVXD.—Samost Graham; 'Merchant-
Tailor, has removed to No. 54 Yerket street
one door from Third street, and has Justio•
'relied his second supply of Spriitgandltuns;--I-
MorGoods, consisting of -the latest styleirL
'clothes, caseloieres and vesting', selectedfrom

e latest imrtations: -Geutharktr .. i -heir clothin gnuele`tip tit these; anddostrlai
Ices than at any other Merchant Tai

tor 'store in !Ito .city, would' do *ell lo give

I :him artearly eall, as his mottole 'quick sales
1. and troaltproftte'

'rut SoLtnauss :J;FXS. RIXSD.—For . ever

!oilyyears; Doctor Holloway- has: besmisais::'
plybig all the,Arciiies of Europe. with his
Atte and Oichaccs, they -haslet. :proled:l'.'
themselves the only liodloines, able to
the worst catos Dysealety,
Weends. Dcalses..... Bray, :-.lsmaysach..
shouldeonteia thee, Only 25 ;ate,' per box'
or. . - _ .

•

n.arr *
zer C:araupe etty te,r utinvit'ettlesintait7ta htigiob.4,...;:l .f.,..- 4

striset and .o:terryalley., Altkinds oritotota3iricItOtitiring doneon short notice and iis.Notir44,!-- .-
ttionlike manner: Charges asoderate-:.Tiniesit...jelii--youroriors..LAll ,ordersi'pronigitsttinkt.,;.:
'0"XX/ MI, ALTA
VROk Bt4o
at tie Olinitus.oillce, No. 405;Litarty strest:
Diy or night, all orders;lute in eithiitrut two
placestrillpomptly_attendod

tocina C.lissia, Water Ciao' 06.

vitt& Physician; also arat for'3lefirdaiiek?,asiohntiesi ;;Troes

EER

tea.
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